
.News of IntcrcHt.

The Conifltook Index \\n nuthority
for tlio statement that an cilorl will
bo inndo to have the postofllco at-

Wesuott diHOontinuod-

.Wesoott

.

& Gibbons ore biiflilj-
engngod moving their store build-

ing from VVcHuott to thin place.
With this advent wo will have two
aH good general merchandise Btoreu-

aH there IH to bo found in the whole
country. Wcscott & Gibbonh need
no introduction , and they will al-

ways
¬

>

bo found ready to treat you in-

v

>

: hamltiutno manner. Comstooh-
Index.

I

.
>

Garland Lewis went to Miller
Saturday , and when returning on-

Monday's

*

train ho jumped off at
the crossing onn milo eouth of Lodi ,

as the train was late and ho wanted
to get to hit) Bohool at noon. AH a

result ho now has a badly sprained K

ankle , but if it gets no worse , he *
h

will bo able to take charge of bin :
school next \\eek.-- Callaway-
Courier. .

Tlio Burlington in having distrib-
uted

¬
>

over itH uutiru Hyfclcm a now *
book of rules. Each employe is

K
charged with f 0 cents , and on leay-

iiii

-

! tlio service , unless the book is-

roturnrd

>

, it is kot( out of hia last
puy chock. An important thing is-

I It is printing for the first time in the
book of rules of the rule against
the URC of intoxicating liquors and
the frequenting of saloous al all
limes , and the HBO of tobacco while
on duty. While these rules have
been generally ntuluratood by all
railroad men , yet special emphasis
has not heretofore been given. Al-

liance
¬

Grip.
For eotno time a disease has been

going the rounds in western Ne-

braska
¬

, not Hinall pox nor chiokou
pox , but somu of the symptoms of-

both. . It has been designated the
"Cuban itch ," for want of a better
name , and it puzzles the physicians ,

for U is something now. Dr.
Moore informs us that he has at-

tended
¬

two or three caees already
in Alhauuo , and anticipating a gen-
eral

¬

outbreak ot it , he sent to Penn-
sylvania for a now vaccine , and
thinks it wonld bo well for people
to get vaccinated. The first day or
two the patiout is quite sick , and
then it breaks out over the body ,
after which no sickness is experi-
enced.

¬
. At present small pox reme-

dies
¬

are being used. Alliance
Grip.

When quite young , Postmaster
Douglass was taken with white
Dwelling in his arm , and was com-
pelled to have a portion of the bone
between the elbow and shoulder
removed. This arm has bothered
him moro or less over since , and
about a month ago it became BO

serious that ho was compelled to
quit work. lie has since boon con-
lined to to the house , and the pain
has boon almost unbearable , lie
baa boon undo tbo care of Dr-

.Matlhowe
.

, and that gentleman
thinks that the bone is decaying an-

a 'result of the former operation ,

and that the arm must bo ampu-
tated

¬

or the rest of tlio bone re-

moved.
¬

. As a consequence the
sufferer will undergo another opera-
tion

¬

today , with the hopes of
relieving the awful pain that ho has
suffered the past month. Drs ,

Matthews and Greer will perform
the operation. Callaway Couiier.

Corn Stalk . .Disease-

.Dr

.

, Tuck , a veterinary surgeon
of Lincoln , connected with the ex-

periment
¬

station , oamo up Monday
evening to make an examination
into the corn stalk disease that has
boon taking off"so many cattle of
late in this county. Agent Ormsby
sent for him Saturday to examine
an animal that L , Cushman low ! Fri-
day night , but as ho was away , ho
could not come. On arriving Tues-
day , Dr. It. 0. Talbot took him
down to Frank Norton's plaop ,

where there was a subject that had
died the evening before. After
holding a post mortem on it , they
waited for another subject that was
nearly dead , which they killed and
made an examination of also. In
both cases not only the stomach was
inilatned. but the heart , liver , spleen
and the blood vessels gave evidence
of being affected , thus demonstrat-
ing

¬
that the entire system was

affected by the poison. From what
source the poison comes , has not
yet been determined. Mr. Tuck
eays that the iuvcatigatious at the
experiment stations have fully de-

termined
¬

that the cause is neither
lack of salt or water , but that it is
from a po.son which exists in BOIUO
form in Holds of corn stalksand that
both cattle and horeos die from the
effect of it. At the meeting of the
business men Tuesday night ho gave
a talk on the subject , in which ho
told of a number of instances of the
fatal work of the disease , but stated
that as yet the cause has not been
located , except that it was in some
form in corn stalk fields-

.We

.

will furnish the Kansas city
Journal and RKPUBLICJLN for 1.25
per year ,

( "Not Onrbled. ")
fcEi

Commencing Dec. 10 and Continuing until sold. Our sale on Ladie'a and Men's
Ei Jackets has been fully up to our expectations. Still wo have a few left , and they

, MUST BE SOLD regardless of coat. ALL UP-TO-DATE STYLES ,

L Ladio's Jackets Misso's Jackets.-

M

.

. Former Prlco 50 Now , 6275./ Former Price 3.50 Now , 225.
5.60 ii 3iJ5 , ' 4 CO " 275.
000-
OCO

a30.( 560 " 325.*
'J.7C.-

4.CO.
. " GOO 11 375.

7.00l-

.'l.CO
. 0.50 " 425.

5)) 00.-

10GO.
.

1K.OO .
17.60 1200. CHILDREN'S JACKETS.

Former Price 82 25 Now , 8135.
" 2.CO ' l.GO.

5 50 " 3 CO-

.TiiCBfl

.

* ore unheard ot prlocs. Cotno while you oim eocuro n Jacket at nlmoet real vnlue.
This It not nil wo have nt U.inkrupt prfoes A Rood 1'rlat for 3J c ; n few Cotton flntts at 5e ; Outings nt-

I'lcnty40. of Ladle's Hoio at Co. A complete line of Uuderwo&r. Men's treed warm shirts and drawers at 35o-

each. . A line lleooe lined at 45o. A good WOOL at DOa. Radio's winter veals and panto us low na 30o-

.ctilldrono
. In-

S

, wo have n few to CLOSE in nice warm winter goods at 15 to 30c.

r
OH YES , wo have a few CORSETS. (See tur

outs ) The iniinufneturer did not care to "Sell All Ho Had ,"
and wo only bought part of lilu stock ; yet wo can sell them
nt lees prlc.ca than over offered , and they are the BE3T-
K0od s on tl : ) market.Vo have oed Corsets for 40c. Nor
did we got 'ALL THE CAPS ," but ! iave n line of dimpled
bought fit 83 } per cent discount. You can have the ben-

.cilt
.

J of this purchase.-

In

.

M

SHOES , no onocan meet us. A man's Dress
Shoo 1.10 , Childrcn'B good odors GQp , Ladle's A 1 Blioe at
81.50 , Ladle's AluaUas , ( HOOD GOODS , -NOT SEC-

ONDS
¬

) 75c , Lacllo's nrotlca 95e , Men's Alaakau $1,00-

.Wo

.

carry NO SECONDS ; ADVERTISE ONLY
FIRSTS.

And wo still have moro GUOCEltlES to sell ; good fresh prunes 221bs for 81.oo , lo bnrs Soap for
5cts , ua A. 1 tea ut 35cta per Ib , 3 cans tomatoes 25cta , 2 cans corn 15cts. Then there is the cel-

obrutud BLANKE COFFEE that all who buy oucocome for moro mid will have 110 other. Wo
guarantee every pound to be to $ stronger and better than any coffee ou the market at same
price , And don't forget that wo want all the Butter and Eggs and other produce in exchange for
goods at cash prices. We mean business und our steadily increasing trade confirms us that we
are selling goods right. Our "combination1 *

ou prices IS 'RIGHT and wo are here for business if
others do squirm and how.l. Dent forget our SLAUGHTER SALE on Jackets.

Thompson , Rublee , Stevens Co-

.iUUUUU

.

( AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA * AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA *

HARRY DAY & CO.A-

UK

.
KEOK1VINQ

NEW DRY GOODS
Constantly , and have a Largo Stock of the LATEST PATTERNS of DRESS GOODS.

Their now Goods include

Shoes , of the Best Quality and Latest Designs.
For comfort and durability. They Lave added a freah and complete line of

STAPLE AND FANGY GROCERIES ,

Which they are selling at prices that defy competition , They have just received a car ot

Which they are retelling at a bargain. Remember their new location ,

Northeast Corner of Public Square-

.ini'

.

"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiifTiiiwrili i

Died.-

Mr

.
nfl-0f diphtheria , at the homo ot Lewis

llraJburn , Oottarlle , Schuylor county , Mo. ,
Vlc Myore , llttlu dannhtorot QHO. nU Oarrlo
Myore , of Drokou Bow , Custur county , Motir , ,
Kge 7 yean , 10 months und 10 days-

.llor
.

sudden illnoaa and death
produced a profound sorrow among
all who know her. .Although at
her earthly homo her little chair it )

vacant , yet her sacred memory in-

constantly with un. Idolized by
her teacher , admired by her school ,

mates , beloved by all , tier grief-
Btrioken

-
parents have the heartfelt

sympathy of the entire community
in this their sad afliiotiou and be-

reavement.
¬

.

Dear little Vlc thou hast left nt ,
Left u* lu this world of pain ;

To oar heart cornea a yoirnlng ,

VearnlDK (or thy love again.

Often for thy cheering prcieuoo ,

Will uu lone tid wiiii In vain ;
liutve fool t Jday , dear Vlca ,

Our great lost la but your galii.-

In

.

a world of light and glory ,
In a world where comet no nlKbt ;

You are free from oare ot earth's tide ,
With the shining angels white.

When our work ou earth IB ended ,

When we croea o'er death's darli tea ;
Will you , In that Und ot innehtne ,

Uaillng Vlca wolcoino us to theet-

lfor the night IB closing 'round ni ,

Wo have wept through all the cares ;

Loose those bonds , give freedom ,
Oh break down these walls of clay.-

Oh

.

dear Vloa Qed does know best ,
110 IIM taken yon home to rest ;

Why shouia wo weep , why thus coniplalu-
Vh

,

\ u ur )on U year eUrnal Kftlu ,

OUT. Hoiso\olt on
Colonel Theodore Uoosevclt , tno

newly elected governor of New York ,

is something of a "roiiKh rhlor" In
peace as well ua in war Ho has rld-
tleu

-
roughahod over old prejudices by-

rocominonUlug woman stiffruijo in his
inaugural message to the leglaUturo.-
Thla

.
luia stirred up : i great commotion

In New York. No governor of that
state ever did such a thing before.
Governor Roosevelt , however , has a
precedent and u good one. Our sec-
retary

¬

of the uavy , iioa. John D. Long ,

before being promoted to hla present
dignity , was governor of Massachu-
setts

¬

for several terms , and ho always
recommended woman suffrage to the
leghlaturo in his messages. Other
Massachusetts governors who have
recommended It were Clallln "Wash-
burn , Talbot , Amea and GrconhaLso.-

America'

.

* Wumrn v ; ICurnen.
There are mid to ' " ,000,000 womft-

Qwageearners in this country ; 250,000
lire teachersb sldes 35,000 music teach ¬

ers. There arc 10,000 arttats , 2,725 au-
thors

¬

, 1,145 clergymen , 888 newopaper
women , 279 detectives , 208 lawyers and
40 chemists. Two Cincinnati woman
make $15,000 a year ont of a restaurant
and the woman manager of a Califor-
nia

¬

Insurance company rocelves a ul

Write IncloalnK this d. and Oic and no
will send you ilila U'.iutlful Mandollrm
by express , C. 0. 1) , mililvct to cxiitnlim-
tlon.

-

. If fount * exactly an ruptiwiitrtl
run can pay tbo oxprcnn uKunt mir HI'I.C-

OKFUUiirlrICHUtbotOcuiiU !

orSVMJumlrxi-
rosulur

tiargcn. Tlilu ! a.! 15.00 liibk violent , nolld roviwmxl
body , fancy pearl tvud ebony cbrcUcriU-

, buautlful tic a rl butterfly euiml.j.rosa wood flnRcruonrtl am ) nfcl'Kl lull
iiloco. You can bavoeither u Mandoline ,
UuUiM-.HanJoorVlotlnontljfl BiunnUTmt ) ,

Write for YltlSR musical CiUHlomie.
Address , A. lioaio ( Oiuuhu , Neb

50 YKARS
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS'" - SIGNS
. . . . COPYRluHTS &.C

Anyone sending a sketch and description ma ;
aulcklr asccrtHlu our opinion free whether nn-
iUTOntlon Is protmlilr putentntilo. Cunimunlrn-
llonsitrlcllyooiittdoiitfal. . llandhookon rutcntt
lent free. Olilest aeencr for ccurliiK Imtenm-

.1'atcnta
.

taken tbrouuh Jlunu ,t Co. receive
iftelal ttotlcf , without chBrgo , lutho

Scientific
A. hiindsomelr llhistriitcd wooklr. l.nrc'st rlr-
culatton of uiiy nolentiun Joiirnul. 'IVritu , 4 i a-

ye r : four months , |L BUM Uyull no tU'iikT-

UrmcU

-

Ofllco. Ci V BU Wuliloetou. U. C.

I90
<

iiS-

anta Glaus Headquarters ,

Thirteenth Visit of Saint Nick to us in Broken Bow.

OroccrlcH.
New Cltrou.

Rabins.-
Cnrrnnti.

.

.

Nnti.
FlRB-

Dntea. .
Apple Hatter.-
1'cach

.

llatttr.
Mince Moat.
Cider.-

Oranges.
.

.

Lemons ,

Apples.
Grapes ,

They are flno.

Old Cider Vinepa-

r.ClirlHtimift

.

Tree Caii-
clles

-
, and

Candle-
Holder * .

J. C , Bowen ,
Send your Christmas Tree Committees to us , wo are

ready to ecrvo you now , as lioforo. Wo will glvo yon prices
on gooda that uo ono will ba willing to moot.

Wo will BITC a SAOK OP CANDY to OTcry cbild-
In Cutter County who will call (or It , on

MONDAY ONLY ,

DEC. 24th.
*

Yours for n Happy Xmas , l

J. C. BOWEN.1 nin goli.g to Uoweu'g

<8
((2 5)) § >

THE-- v

Dollar

Per

Year.-

NewYork

.

For Nearly Sixty Years

The Leading National Family

"Weekly Tribune. For Progressive Farmers and

Villagers-

.An

.

old , stanch tried and true friend of the American People ,

from the Pacific , and the poineer in every movement calculated to
advance the interest and increase the prosperity of country people
in ever State in the Union.

For every half centuy farmers have followed its instructions in
raising their crops , and in converting- them into cash have been
National authority.-

If

.

you arc interested in "Science and Mechanics" that department /will please and instruct. "Short Stories" will entertain old and
young. "Fashion Articles" will catch the fancy of the ladies , and
"If umorous Illustrations" and items will bring sunshine to your
Household.

THIS WKKKI.Y TKIUUKK is "The People's Paper for the entire
United States , and contains all important news of the Nation
and World.

Regular suscription price 1.00 per year , but we furnish it

AND THE REPUBLICAN 1 YEAR FOR $1,50

NEW YOBK Published Monday , Wednesday and Friday.-
TRIWEEKLY

.

TRIBUNE. A complete up to-date , daily newspaper
three times a week for busy people who receive their mail oftener
than once u week.

Contains all striking1 news features of THK DAW TKIBUNE up
to the hour of goingto press ; and is profusely illustrated.

Regular suscription price 1.50 per year , but we furnish it
AND THE REPUBLICAN ONE YEARJFOR 200.

Send all orders to ,

THE REPUBLICAN , BROKEN BOW NEBRASKA.


